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Where to 2st Seeds.
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1 1 risk, buy; Mixson's" High-Gra- dc Secdsthcy are' 'riffidlv r -

w tesrea ine rcuuiauuu iuia uiu iuwuic nouse is,hai-- u
5fr rWv3 ; nf : them vou . carf be siire' of abundant ' croos: bo ri Wl

; prolific plants. We don't take; chances-ndd- n't you take (1
.your .1 : Our farmpf fripnns are lncfeasinc thfir irAu. m0

eonie YOUR badie
to10 )f safety; and we staridjback of iti Send lor., l915 ;Catal6g.

Alison's Oet ' qijaintfed Off er 15- - varieties;- - of feardcr
seed for $1.00 (J4 rii6reiiaatilrialrquantify ehough for

garden. .. Order today andi ;et otir illulieimnW the needs of vour crop you must supply Nitrogen,
"tvi kiA The NirrofVen (Ammonia) must
niusuuuiiv '' - if V tratea ataiog wun ? yntcs uu, ucsw lyuuiia ; gi ' au

;; varieties of seed. : S'flfe' f.
" ;';t' : 0Mfroi h fFAnnt tftrms it tne croo isro receive

DC suypiicu m ofcw 1 : . ; , , i any Farmer, Merchant or.iianer mo we are;
; Address you lettcta DCptrii -- t'1..constant nounsnmcuu xum u.vv w... -

different forms lit , : .:f . : V;.-

IfailCa 3.'.'. ' ' ...LI

TOSK-tfffafff- fnfimS ftfrVnme available at difFefehifimes'so

that the croj? does hot lack for foodso that little Is leeched lp&
SEED WAT:J-llMITm-away. Bigger crops are the result Lnemicauy mixea ier--i g

"7rtilizers mixed as we mix them are as superior to ax-JM-A- .':r

cU&AjintMA triYvkfa is bread is SuoeTriortdI I rnailm tind tret want ydu to have it.
, 11 qescriDes una prices an seed fortbliv-- f nnh't he content With brdinarV brands of fertil--

- - - z .... - . ...i ftizer with but a single source of Ammonia, uet tne
A 'All T J- - -jn uranus.

The American Aculhiral Chemical Cb
ftctorlei inil oatheni fiilei Officei Located at ' -

:

- tne iarrn, Field and iiarden, includ-in- i'

Watermetok'Seed, Cow Peas'.

f $bjlfM&m Veti 6efrii, Peanuts,
-- ydtatdes;, Chuf zsr and Artichokes!.
- liapfbHd Ceeil Cbtn Seed for For-a-e

CrcJpsi, CloVer. GrdsSes, Etc.

l Role, Ga.Jackiontlhe. Ra,
' BALTIMORE, MIX '

, ' , MHinSuri. S. C
peMacoK Fla. I '

-
' ' " .Wilmington. N. C

, 'Sarannah.Oa. ' CHARLESTON, 8. C . Norfolk. V.

PER.
pVirgini5 Stondord;Sood.:BSHE

Farmers will make no mutate to buy at this ridiculoIB 'draer fc'day and write

lor our latest price list on au neiq ana garoen .steua . ,

JAS. t PRITCHETT & SON. Seedtfmcn, D-ii- vlIli Virginia.

fT.ini'i .in. .ii .''A''"'.utv'w""J
DEPENDABLE SEED-DEPENDA- BLE SEED

Field and Garden

SA1J RustProo!
oats, Rye,

Barley, Crimson Clo
- vor. vetches and

For Orchard
Citrus Trlleliata Seed.

Sow now and bud later
the Satsnma Orange. :

Spray Materials andGet a "catch'V a good stand, and a big yield of CIOVEIt,
ALFALFA, Peas, Beans, Vetch, and all other Legumes riociiitQ with Mobile. Ala-18-71 ta 1914 Pane.msecnciaes.

Our bandsome Illustrated Catalosrue of the best ohy Seeds, fenlbs, Insecticides, Incubatori

Poultry Supplies MAILED TO YOU FREE on receipt of your application.
Jla Lrprc.'sl Ccrcsa Soil hocclidr, itiLl j--H :,:r IVocks

mm u
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Every Cotton Crowsr, targe or small,

richorpbor, write to B. W.Hawkins
Nona, Ga.. for history and descriptive
circluar of hia Extra Early Big Boll
Prolific Coiton and prices of seed.

If8 free and wfll to tundreda of dollars to

1 UTEtS TO f
y ytnuN TMt i

3 J!uwt row )PUR E CULTU RE" w u
Gold Medal St. Louis,

1904 et-- SOIL INOCULATION fOR ALL LEGUMES) In half-acr- e,

you. ijtuck maturity ana maicea a oe per nwand cans
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Cotton Seed Ei?einisl)oroFancy

"NITRAGIN' k the original PureCuhure- -a granular medium(nof a jelly)
nothing to break or epill packed in a ventilated can, containifig millions of surfaces,
supportihg hillions 6f nitrogen-gatherin- g germs, their health, strength and virility

Gnt liixlon by the Armour Fertilizer Wtiih&
Absofutely harrnjess. Ea"y. to use. " An investment not an . expense. Reniernber

""legumes' ndi inoculated take Ho nltrogenfrorarthe ainr Inoculated legumes mean
hifeer yields rlcherfe'edifig Value, better" s6il. - . - '

Avoid Imiiatidni. LOOK FOR THE ARMOUR OVAL LABEL
Pure Culture inoculation is endorsed by the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture and other
authorities. Don't waste good seed. Make your crop sure. Inoculate with
"NITRAGIN". It can be obtairied for onyieguihe. ... r
Sec year seed dealer cr ivrite car nesrest ciiice fcrree booklet.

Chidflo.nu A Balfiior, fc JAuiritiVGi; CrearoIi. C. ikcks&nvCl ha. " KashvillJ, teni.

-- You can't afford to plant poor
cotton seedVget the best by act--
Ual test. Cleveland'! big boll
first; everywhere 85c bu. ; 10 bu.
or more 75c. Wannamaker's
Improved Cleveland, the purest
seed known, and Cook's latest
improved $1.00 bu.

Absolutely, tound, pure and :
truetohknig.

FairVlcwFaiiii, PalmcllOiGai

10verbneMUon,prulttrees,
ind linllfBest that can be grown.

2r?z prices Right.:-';''-

- MuVAJ Vtifi & Sons,

ticcnp?0 N. CJ
Turn Vour Seed Pota-toc- o

Into Ready Cash Deaton'o Native
TWO EAlIt

fflm.' 211 iWon prizes at 14 Corn
Shows and State Fairs.

Slmtaon' Iissproed ;ClcyeIand
11s
W

Doll Cotton sd40 per
PerJonWy.stalk selected Jrom seed omof
years. A fourth larger than de? ad- -

over seventeen bales -- on twelve ac"8.,11 w and
1914. War pricesverse seasons ttty.

more at $1.00 Per bu.; 11,25 for less ,
few Pullnob and Heavy Fruiter, at same w

. D. J. SIMMONS. .
Pure white. Nearest:
weevil proof. Makes "

largest yield.

PMNT TREES NQl
April will be too late. Some things you

can put off, but not this;? You gain a whole
year in ripening time by planting NOW
rather than falL. . ; "

- Tell us what you want and we will ship
prompUy, - Prices always . reasonable If
we weren't reliable this paper would not
print this advertisement a;

- Plenty Apples, Peaches, in large or small
Suantities. Some low prices for large

spring shipment if ordered at
once. Pears, Plums, Grapes, Berries, also
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Roses,
Shade Trees, etc.. to make the home at-
tractive. i'V"" ;."?. .'.'

HOWARD NURSERY CO..
' Box 10SL, Stovall, N. C '

We are getting
lots of ihciuirles
for genuine Irish
Cobbler and Look-o- ut

Hoantalri
Seed Potatoes.

If yours are

foodlf you
are

right advertise
them now. Tho-
usands of our
V a a ii a v r 111

Samble ear. rinstnaM '
-- TlmmonfViHC.120c, peck 75c, bu. $2.50.'

DEATON NURSERIES, Carthage, N. t
'Rifoti-TiTi- rttr "llnts. very best nf

Slant home gardens this year and "live at
; . - - :;:.

Get your share of the increased trade.' '

The Progressive Farmer

51 liAU UUiii I .and old varieties,

eluding the two best Fall bearin?. aw ,eed
sriis roots, quality Plts true to name. tf
Corn, aftero years test:it,mJ5errnlt
both in corn and fora?e ; PjKform-an- d

Poultry catalog is fuU of valuably
arlon. i Send for COOT today. ...

and somdjo sen,-eith- fresli or canned. Plant an
orchard this spring-o-ne acre, If you have no moreland to devote to this. - Write ns for help In starting.
?J c"foou, with prices and quantity dis--
SS?mVSLe,u'f Pf orders. Can ship till April

writ now, before you forget It -

. .Reliable Representattres Wanted. s- -
J. VAil LINCLttV Mmszavrni r

Special Early Vegetablles
Plant Williams Reliable Seeds-t- ho kindiued ln the famous trucking sectionsaround Norfolk, Va. that grow vegeta-

bles for Northern markets In time to B6i
top-not-ch early aprlng price. "

ICS 4...;-- .
: ... : .

- PomnM. N

ttENEW ALL, YOUR SUBSCRIPT
, TIONS THRbU&H US . ;

- .Our clubs save you money.; YTt Will glad-
ly make a special club on any fkprt you
play wlBn. ; :t

One letter, one money" 'orderi 4B"an
attended to. -- v.

ilay ienre yon? .; ' 'vt;r.' 'w.;:

i GOTT41W jCSiFrra
? sena ior uaiaiog. Describes all ranetleiseeds planting instructions. iJels of hlFh graae Perry Gorton

mature cotton, which triiiYitor H.C0 flef fcasheL t a. tT w A

. fruit trees. r Best manufactured, .wi

b: p. (yiLUAih co . "jM
binder. . .a; VSavc your papers, and

?OLUC$SED CO.i HofoO, Vcli-
. - i( A 1 xv.


